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SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR Nd. 37

Americans For Amedeo — America For Americans

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY,

AUGUST II,

f

PRICIJ, $1.50 A Y E A S

Communists Keep New
Tax Repeal
Milk Producers *L .
STIR WITNESS Sales
ALONG FARM FRONT TUESDAY IS
Deal Phone Busy .
May Not Materalize
Ask U. S. For Higher
TRIES TH WRECK
Says Martin Dies
For Nov. Election
WASTE PAPER MHk P rie^fIn Drought PROBLEM FOR
BEER PARLOR
COLLECTION RAY
VILLAGE COUNCIL
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

♦WHMIlHtlKWUMHtUWMIlMWmHUUHlUIlinimmUMliilW
RAINS TOO LATE
Chairman Martin Dies, D., Texas, A N D TO O X ITTLE —
- The Herald gets information that
The Miami Valley C ooperativ/5ih^
there will be few. i f any petitions cir has filed his report Oh the CIO politi
Producers Association has petitioned
Last weeks scattered showers help,
culated in Greene County seeking sig cal action committee which is branded
the W ar Food Administration fo r an L ■ ,.* ...
_______ ■
ed,
but they were too scanty and too
as
the
political
arm
o
f
the
New
Deal
increase in«.milk prices due to the dry
The ? equal to. the recent trial in natures fo r repeal o f the state sales
Tuesday is. waste paper day.
Village
council
in regular session
tr and soybeans
mayor’s court when one Turner was tax. A number o f names were certi administration- in—the—fourth— teffir are gloomy. Feed prospects are not
Tuesday is the day the Boy and weather-and feed outlook.
Monday
evening
had
several'matters
up for driving while intoxicated and fied from this county to the Secretary campaign. His investigating commit bright since most seedings o f clover Girl Scouts will call at your home for As you drive through the country you o f unusual importance before it fo r
tee
uncovered
telegrams
and
phone
see fanners and dairymen feeding
-----riven a second-trial when the jury o f o f ,State,. Edward Hummell, "We have
consideration The contract fo r street
and alfalfa have perished and hay your contribution to the war cause by
iiree men and three women could not the list and we are informed that a calls between government officials prospects fo r next year are poor. Pas turning the old paper, and magazines. hay harvested but a few weeks ago repair was let to the Johnson Co., o f
CIO-PAC.
agree on a verdict was an early Sun good part o f the list were from Xenia and tjie Communistic
Your government needs all waste for -winter use. This means that the
The report proves violation o f the tures have dried up. A heavy liquid paper. You may have a box o f old dairy interests will have just that Wilmington and work will start the
day morning escapade at the Xenia and. members o f the CIO union.
last o f the month. The" iinpruveirent
Word now is that many if not all Hatch act prohibiting participation of ation o f live stock, particularly sheep letters or records that’lire no longer much less feed fo r winter use.
Ave. beer parlor.
is to be confined to resurfacing o f a
and
cattle
is
under'way.
Milk
produc
Just imagine your grandfather hav
Rachel Tipton* married, went on a have refused to have anything to do government employee? in politics.
needed and in storage in the attic. It
number
o f streets that are breaking
tion
in
the
Dayton
area,
dropped
18
Sidney Hillman, CIO boss, made the
ing to get down on his knees and beg
tirade and came near breaking up the with the referendum.
due to the excessive heat this sum
percent from June according to John is well to discard them now and you
most’
phone
calls.
C.
B.
Baldwin,
who
The
Het-ald
will
publish
the
names
for a living price fo r his milk or to be
house as the boys say in street par
mer and would suffer greater damage
W. Culling, Cedarville Twp., vjee pres will aid in removing a fire hazzarrd.
permitted to sell a bale o f hay, a pig.
lance. Chief Marshall was called and not only o f those who circulate such resigned his job as administrator of
I
f
possible
have
your
papers
and
once
freezing weather set-in this win
ident
o
f
the
Miami-Valley
Cooperative
the farm security administration at
had a tough wrestle with the feminine petitions but those, who, sign also.
magazines in separate packages. The The dairy interests are between the ter.
Milk Producers Association.
$10,000
a
year
is
Hillman?s
chief
as
The
movement
is
backed
fay
the
CIO
milk trust and the New Deal Commu
rough-houser before he landed her in
To salvage as much feed as possible Scouts can get a better price for the
The question o f sanitary plumbing
jail. She had broken glasses and over and is more o f a New Deal movement, sistant. Dies recommends prosecu some farmers are, beginning to cut magazines and books than old papers. nists. They- should go on a sit-down
fo r the jail was discussed and the com
tion
at
once
but
will
not
get
it
because
to
re-elect
Roosevelt,
and
also
Mayor
strike
and
pour
the
milk
into
the
pig
turned tables • and even customers
Then do not leave youp papers on
corn and put it in silos and cutting
mittee instructed to get definite bids.
shouted fo r the -officer to use his Lausche, Cleveland, who is the Demo Roosevelt dares not order Biddle to soybeans fo r hay. Most corn-is be the street or your lawn unless they trough fo r ten days. They would then
The mayor’s receipts fo r the month
call
Hillman
or
Baldwin
before
a
fed
cratic
candidate
fo
r
governor.
get some recognition fo r a striker to
leaded stick on the offender, who had
yond help, howevef soybeans will re are in a box or tied so they will not
f o r fines ^mounted to $177.50.
eral
grand
jury.
Should
the
sales
tax
be
dropped
the
day
attracts
more
attention
with
or
bepome—-intoxiCated on 3.2 beer which
be scattered over the community by
Some o f the names reported in the cover if early Tains come; Beans are the wind.
A communication was read from outside the government than any law
the evidence o f a form er trial in may main source, o f finance for old age
beginning
to
drop
their
leaves,
pods
Dies
report
as
having
connection
by
pensions
and
school
funds
would
be
Mr.
Tyson o f the Ohio Tubular. Co.,
or's court was branded as non-intoxWaste and scrap paper are valuable abiding farmer. Grandpa’s spirit o f
are short and scattered'and prospects
phone
or
telegram
were
Biddle,
Hill
out.
There
was
little
chance
o
f
the
owner
o f the paper mill property as
76
must
have
died
the
year
the
New
icating.
.
N
for seed formation are-not good. How because your own groceries and cakes,
to certain changes and improvements.
- '
Rachael was a star witness' in the sales tax repeal carrying in the state man, Perkins, Mrs. Eleaqor Roosevelt ever it always- has pained and the your suit boxes, are made 6f waste Deal was born.
Baldwin.
Council some weeks ago asked fo r
Turner hearing in mayor's court last iut it would not be impossible to get
rains will come again and, as usual, paper. Then the government must
L
,700,000
names
for
the
referendum.
The
CIO
committee
had'
23
phone
bids on a sewerage disposal plant but
; wepk and one who knew 3.2 would not
have an enormous quantity fo r ship
Secretary o f State Hummell has calls to the White. Jf^iae nlnnf - The- ^fi-W lljgruimble about the wet weath- ping various needed goods to fhe boys
all bids were rejected as they exceed
intoxicate. .
e d th eengineer1^ estimates. Council
In as much as the village has no ac ’uled that petitions can no longer be conversation was with th ree-of the et"
oyer seas. There-musfc-be_pat>er packeft
at
places
o
f
business
for
people
President's
$10,000
a
year
assistants,
also found another stumbling block
comodations .for female prisoners, an
ing fo r different explosives.
JU LY RAINFALLJDETERwhen it was found, priori ties, could not
— effort-was-made-to-get-Raehel in the to sign. The person who carries_Jhe_ Niles, Daniels, Meltett, and. Judge .S..
.
A
fter
all
you
can
see
how
yaiuable
MTNES CORN YIELD—
It took a shot gun shot or two to be had fo r certain materials and th a t'
.county jail but that department was; oetition must swear that he saw each Roseman , 1Roosevelt’s legal counsel.
waste paper is at this time.
Others being called by the Com
full of registrants of' the female, name written by a legal voter.
We have had several drives here in- halt peach thieves at. the Nagley we had no labor as we were in a cri-,
There is a very definite relationship
1
munists were Elmer Davis, OWI di between rainfall and corn yield, es this movement but the one Tuesday is Fruit Farm several nights pgo. W. tical labor area.
brand Even Xenia City’s brand new
rector
at
$10,000'
a
year
Chester
Bow
The following letter was read from
and up-to-date female prison depart
pecially the July rainfall. Corn plant just as important as any o f the oth W. Miller, tenant on the farm made
les, OPA- fixer, salary $12,000 a year, ed in a normally moist seedbed will ers.
his rounds after a trip to town and Mr. Tyson addressed to the Mayor'
ment had to decline another guest. ToMordecai Ezekiel, economic advisor get through June with little rain, and
' meet the requirements -o f the law, it
Mrs. Harold Reinhard will take all discovered two persons helping them and council:
Secretary o f Agriculture; Bernard dry surface soil permits easy weed telephone calls if you will call her res selves to peaches that were, not ripe
For the past year -and one half
was up to Chief Marshall to be host
Bernstein, treasury department, sal control. However a dry July means idence, 6-2432, By doing so you will enough for market.
without license or form al. agreement
to his guest for the night. He says, heLAKESIDE— A plea for preserva- ary, $9000; Bess Goodykoontz, assit. real trouble for the corn crop.
informed her if she wanted anything
enable the committee to route the
Both thieves started to run when your Village has been using the Old
during the night he would call hoi* ion of spiritual and moral factors of commissioner education, federal se
Studies show that the most critical truck to save time a n d . gasoline in the first shot was fired but the second Paper Mill flume and •property n ow
mamma and mamma had promised the* American life was-made Thursday by curity administration, $6,750.
period in determining corn.yields is, picking up the bundles
brought resultsl one_evidently having owned by me f o r the disposal o f Ce“Note
the'’
a
bsence
o
f
Anglo-Saxon
Governor
John
W
r
Bricker,
Republi
darville Village sewerage. The orig
All o f the profit goes to the Boy been peppered plenty. .. .
Chief she would come on notice if the
the week, before-and the two weeks
daughter was in need o f any special! can, vice presidential candidate, in an names, in this partial list, the original following corn tasseling. Lack of and Girl Scouts. Have your paper in
Miller used'his own court methods inal license between the Village and
service. But Rachel was not behind, address Thursday before the Lake- reported was 71 names. Telegrams moisture in-those weeks is more, ser shape that it can be handled with ease for the infractions by the two Spring- the Hagar Strawboard Company fo r
were seized from company offices as ious than other equal lenghts o f time next Tuesday.
.
the bahs long until she fell asleep and tide Bible Class.
fielders. One was being turned over the use o f this disposal flume requir
“ If we are to remain a great nation were telephone records. Many o f the during the growth o f the plant.
was unconscious o f her inward bath
to the' sheriff and the other w as pay- ed ^iat the Village maintain and re
o f 3.2 until after eight o'clock Sunday we must emphasize the spiritual and telegrams urg d money to defeat cer
Every inch o f rainfaii deficiency, in
tag ten dollars in cash for the green pair it.
tain
Democrats
who
opposed,
the
New
moral
side
o
f
our
lives,’’
Bricker
de
Since the Spring o f 1942 the
morning.
July reduces corn yields at least five
fruit already pulled. The two paid the
Dealers.
cleaning o f the flume was only-fair,Rachael ,probably went*without her clared.
percent. High temperatures intensify
ten dollars and were liberated.
Followers o f the A A A and the FSA b e damage. For a period of 75 years,
although recently, -there has been a
Sunday morning devotions unless the wlttVe think alot. today about when
might
giye
some
consideration
to
the
curboys
are
coming.back,.but
are
we
sincere effort on the part o f Chiefs
n Ohio, July had an averagerainfall'
Chief conducted the class. She re
Marshall in this direction. However,
mained a guest o f the village until a- ready to receive them ? A re they go political company they are keeping. o f 4.01 inches. The official report op
this flume is badly in need o f repair
July 1944, rainfall Treasured at Xenia
bout three in the afternoon, when the ing to find the spiritual values that
Mr. and -Mrs. John S. Harvey have
and this is the entire responsibility
sum of $35 bail money was deposited will be needed in the postwar world? FARMERS DISAGREE W ITH was 1.91 inches. . ,
returned from Elkton, Ky., and Hunt
“ .We pray fo r our boys but perhaps
of the Village'. For many months the for Rachael's appearance Monday. In
ington, W. Va.,. where they were'call
Word has been received that Gapt. flume going across the bridge by my
such cases the bail is forfeited rath it would be better for us to pray for 3A HEAD Oft CROP REPORT RAM SALE AND EXCHANGE—.
ed by the death o f an aunt o f the for
ourselves
that
we
might
have
courage
Frank .H. Cornwell, was killed in ac pump house has leaked badly into
er than face the mayor or stand trial,
Greene County is one o f the leading mer, Mrs, -Elizabeth-^Thompson, who tion in France. He .was a son o f Col. Massie’s Creek, again at the aqueduct
Last week we quoted a statement o f
Rachel will get another chance to co keep America the kind o f a place
purebred livestock breeding counties lived to be 102 years o f -age.
O, H. Cornwell, former chief ,ofNpolice below the’Old Mill dam and at several
face Mayor Abel if she is a star wit to Which they will want to return” , A A A Chairman Dodds, Washington,
She is survived by two brothers, W. in Xenia, and now on leave from the places on down thru the property,
of the natiqn, and this is particularly
the
governor
asserted.
that
we
would
have
an
abundance
o
f
ness for Turner. Having forfeited her
food fo r individuals as well as feed- true o f sheep. Greene County- flocks E. Weathers and James H. Weathers, State Bureau o f Criminal Identical particularly where the flume drops
bail on a charge of. disorderly .and in
fo r livestcjck and this statement was are nationally known and have fur Eikton, Ky, The funeral and burial tion at London Prison Farm, who - is thru a pipe from the high to the lower
toxicated, Rachel may have to word
:
level, where a considerable portion o f
made after a trip through the corn nished breeding stock to the.four cor was at Huntington, W. Va.
also in war service.
her testimony in a more technical way
The
deceased
had
a
remarkable
ners
o
f
the
continent.
Let's
,use
more
the
sewerage flows directly into Mas
belt*
Just
how
much
a
man
can
see
to give the jury something to ponder I CO LLEG E N E W S
j o f farm crops riding a government o f these good Greene County purebred memory and had retained her mentaf
sie’s Creek, and the rest on my land
* over more than just a charge o f in s
5
facnlties until a. few months ago, be
further down.
?
,
war buggy ten thousand feet above rams in Greene County flocks.
toxication on 3.2. Greene countians
ing able to read and discuss events of
Sheep
men
state
that
a
good
pure
The
subject
matter
o
f
this
letter
is
the
earth
is
a
problem.
might, just as well make up their mind
Rev.. Marion S. Hostetler, ’32, Salt
bred ram is more than half the flock. today beside recalling historical events
entirely separate and in no way con
If you read E. A. Drake’s column
that under the New Deal beer parlor Lake Gity, Utah, is snentBng the week
^
He represents many generations of of the years past.
nected with my, discussions with Vil- ■
With feminine trade we must have ;vith his parents, Prof. M Mrs. A. J. in this issue you may get another idea
When she was 85 years o f age she
careful selection and possesses great
Jage
officials with reference to a per- ,
The
rain,
electrical
and
windstorm,
more and better equipped jails with Hostetler. Thursday he accompanied in case you might have been influen
er power to stamp his type on the took her first airplane ride o f an hour the first the eastern section o f the manent solution to 'the Village sewer
modern .tonsorial facilities. The old his parents to visit his sister’s family ced by the Dodd airial trip. The Sun,
lamb crop. Many o f our herds and and upon returning was so thrilled county has had for some weeks, did age disposal system-and-should not be
’tim e jail is no place fo r the modern in Columbus, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Mil Springfield, carried many interviews
flocks have been thrown in reverse by she wanted to take another trip im much to revive the corn crop' in that confused with it, and the failure o f
with Clark epuntjr farmers last Satur
woman o f New Deal ways. Even Mrs. ler and children.
using scrub sires.
Why not throw mediately.
section but the hail also did its work the Village to properly protect my
day and some’-of them will be inter
Roosevelt may. touch on that imporyour flock in high gear by using a
in damaging the corn. The worst o f’ property is building up. damage and*
tant topic in her “ My Day’.' column.
Mrs. Zine Piper and children re esting to our farm readers:
good purebred ram.
the damage on the Federal pike .was rental charges fo r the'Village’s ac
turned Tuesday from Alny, 111., after
“ There’s nothing the weather can The purebred ram sale and exchange
on
the .Neal W. Hunter farm and the count.
laying to rest the mortal remains of do now to have the crops” . C. E . Row.
day at the fairgrounds Thursday af
The village will please consider this
Andrew farm across the road, tenan
the husband and father who was kill land says to save the crops.” He is
ternoon is sponsored by the county
letter as formal notice that some acted
by
Ernest
Long.
ed in an accident in Fairfield last Clark County extension agent and
livestock committee to assist fiock
About a dozen large trees .on the tion . must be taken within the next
week. Mrs. Wm. Boyce o f jthe College says 75 per cent o f the corn crop is
Three directors o f the Greene Coun old Brock farm, now owned by Mr. week to repair and correct in a satis
owners in securing a good ram with a
Farm is a daughter.”
gone.
ty Agricultural Board were re-elected Hunter, were destroyed by the wind. factory manner to me or I shall be
minimum o f time and travel.
The 67th annual meeting o f the
Eastway Farms pwned by E. E.
for three year terms: R. K. Haines,
unwillingly forced to take such steps
Clark County Farmers Mutual Pro
Prof, Hostetler, who has been on the Greiner: “ Crop damage reported 60
Caesnrcreck
Twp.,
Weller
K
Haines,
as may be necessary to protect my
tection and Aid Association, was held sick list fo r two weeks, will take up percent on all-crops. Last year w e had CLUB CALVES BRING
Sugarcreek Twp., ancl Harold Van
interests.
‘ Saturday in Springfield, a large num his work for-th e finish o f the second 60,000 bushels o f corn from 90 acres. AVERAGE OF $19.73—
Pelt, Spring Valley.
“
.
It occurs t o ' me that I have £>een
ber of Greene countians being ’mem summer term, Monday,
We will not get 30,000 this year from
Only purchasers o f 1945 tickets
considerate and patient in this mat
An average price o f $19.73 per hun
bers o f the group.
110 acres.”
were eligible to vote. The vote was
ter during the past couple o f years
dred
weight
was
received
by
4-H
club
O, T. Battin, Selma, Who has served
John Sanders, C. C. Senior, who has
Juvenile Judge W, B. McCallister, but we have reached a point where
Clarence E. Lay bourne places the members for their baby beeves at the tabulated Tuesday. The fair this year
28 years as president declined re-elec- been in the Navy flying school since
loss at 60 -percent to all crops,
auction sale at the Fair Friday after is reported to have been a financial Jr., on Tuesday sentenced Delbert talk or discussions are meaningless
tion and Minard Evilsizor,*R. 4, was June last1year i* enjoying a furlough,
Grooms 17, Xenia, to an indeterminate we have reached a point where talk
Harry Click: “ We are feeding hay noon. This is an excellent price and success.
elected in his place. Members expres John opines old C. C. looks good to
formatory, following arrest for at or discussions are meaningless and
to
dairy
cows
the
same
as
in
the
win
as
usual
local
butchers
and
slaughters
sed deep appreciation to Battin for (him for a fourth year but that is out
tack on a young Xenia woman last and immediate action on the part o f
gave
their
full
support.
Walter
Culter
time.”
,
his long term o f service.
until the Hun and the Nip bite the
week.
the Village is indicated.
Allen Craig, South Charleston: “ 60 ticc purchased, the grand champion
C. F. Stewart, Springfield, was re dust. He has beenvin training at the
Groom when arrested was out on
steer
o
f
Ronald
Griffith
for
29c
per
percent o f the’ corn and pasture are
elected treasurer, Clarence L. Mit- University o f Penn fo r some time.
bond awaiting grand jury action for
gone fot-fchis^year. The corn crop is pound or $258.10. W. ,H. Brenner pur
man, Springfield, secretary and John
o f gasoline from the Hughes auto
chased the' reserve. champion from
Ary, Xenia, director.
Form Items: A tool- shed fo r the in worse shape than in 1936” ,
The Ohio State Fairgrounds Relo wrecking yard.
Marcus
Townsley
fo
r
20.6c
per
pound
O. D .'H fbw i, Union National Mills:
proper care o f machinery was com
cation Committee has recommended
Another Xenia.hoy, aged 16, who
pleted recently. The 100 trees of the “ Damage placed at 50’ percent to all or $167.90. Cloisey Anderson bought the purchase o f a new site adjacent was with Grooms in the assault case,
three calves, one from Oscar Brack
young orchard are thriving in spite of, crops including fruits,”
fute, and'two from Marcus Townsley the Don Scott airport, northwest o f was committed to tlfc Boys’ Industrial
the drouth. The herd o f heifers is
Columbus and six miles from the School a t Lancaster,
for a total o f $474,34,
looking more like prize winners each
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt says she
The Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. State House.
tlay.
'
The
site
will
be
seven
times
os
large
KENSINGTON
CLUB
PICN
IC.
advocates
compulsory military train*
purchased seven calves for a total o f
W ord has been received EhatfS. Sgt;
as the present. It is bounded by four
W ILL BE HELD AUGUST 17 4ng after the war for boys and girls
$1171.33.
Donald E. Fields,- son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Studgnja and faculty will enjoy a
of 18 years, because it Would develop
Kooglcr and Stanley, auctioneers, roads and the C.- & O. railroad on the
Forrest Fields, this place, is now a picnic on the campus tonight. One or
east
sjda
From
this
part
o
f
the
state
The Kensington Glub picnic Will Ue citizenship responsibility.
Prizes totalling $150 will be offered were in charge o f the sale, donating
German war prisoner, according to more get-to-gethers are held each
patrons
will
not
have
to
enter
Colum
“ Our youngsters must get it into
leld
at the home o f Mr, and Mrs,
at ’ccora dog'field trials at the James their services to the club members.
the International Red Gross’.
term* .
, ”
bus to get to the grounds,
their minds that they have a respon
Frdd
Clemans,
Thursday,
Aug,
17
at
The
juicy
steaks
from
these
prime
town Gun Club, o ff Route 35, this bide
Ten days ago he w as reported as
The site covers 1,000 acres against) at 7 P. M.
sibility to their country,” she told
o f Jamestown, Sunday beginning at calves will soon be found in Greene
missing in action and .thought to have SUMMER SCHOOL COM
the
150
used
at
present.
This
will
members o f Columbia university’s
12 o'clock noon. The event will be County meat markets. The support
been killed. He was taken prisoner
provide plenty o f parking space fo r DEMOCRATS QUIT IN CLINTON
MENCEMENT, AUGUST 18— ’
teacher college.
g
i^
n
these
Junior
feeders
today,
will
sponsored by Stephens and Campbell
July 7th, He was inducted in the ser
patrons right on the grounds.
She also remarked that American
encourage
them
to
become
the
beef
vice Oct. 3,1942, and has beefo an aer
The annual Summer School Com o f Jamestown,
school
systems: “ have fallen down so
M. R, Denver, banker, former con
Prizes will include $50 and $26, re breeders and feeders o f tomorrow,
ial gunner,» His wife, Mrs, Betty niencemeht will be' held In College
terribly
in providing instruction In
thus
assuring
the
homes
o
f
the
future
gressman,’ who has been chairman o f
Chapel, Friday, Abg. 18 at 2:30 P.M. spectively, for the first and second
Judy Fields resides here,
practical self-government.'
an
ample
supply
o
f
good
beef.
the
Clinton
County
;
DemocraticEx
The public is cordially invited to -at trees and .$50 and $25, respectively
ecutive cotamitte.for 49 years, and G.
tend, The speaker .Will be Prof. L.L. for the first and second lines. There
ATLAN TA C O N S m gtT lO N
C, Barnes, who has been secretary
60
COMMITTEEMEN
BOOST
will
be
a
special
heat
run
fo
r
inexpCr
BUYS 1,600 ACRE FARM Hurley, the newly elected superintend
have both resigned their places,
T*
Plans,
are
gradually
taking
shape
ienccd
dogs.
MEN’S
CAMP—
ent
of
the
Public
Schools
The
follow*
. in........
t
Nr Regan, farmer,' was chosen chair*
v
*
for
the
Progressive
Club
annual
Field
The Atlanta Constitution,. one o f ing young ladies will receive three 1
More than 60 township committee Day, Labor Day, Sept; 4, There wil man. The Democrats have no county
the most influential papers in the year diplomas: Misses Pauline Ashmen- are hard, at work in securing en be a day o f interesting contests •and ticket this year.
The party is torp
south has just purchased a farm o f mere, Barbara June Ervin, Maxirte
rollments fo r the eigfath annual Farm sport events that will attract young to fragments over ,the wanner in
The cotmty commissioners Have a1,000 acres, The.announcement.says Heintz, Mary” Montgomery, and Doris
Men’s camp to be .held at the 4-H Club and old.
which draft deferments have been wartled to W. C< lliff, a $917 contract
The
program
will
be
an
“ Operations on the farm will bo Gayneile Williams. Miss Helen C,
camp site Saturday evening* and Sun nounced in full at a later date, The handled. The political situation in the for cleanihg the Townsley ditch in Ce
studied from the ground up by the O’Bryant M il he graduated from the
day, August 12-13. The camp will clay o f fun and^ frolic will end with
county is so hot three different draft darville township, two miles east of
The fire department was called out
newspaper’s staff in order that its four year elementary course with
open Saturday afternoon at 4 P. M, dance at Alford Gym with Kenneth hoards have resigned or refused to town and south of rdSte 42. The pre
members may better and more under- Bachelor o f Science degree In Educa early Sttaday morning when a c 6al with sports contests under the direc
Little’s orchestra providing the music serve. The county now has no draft liminary cost estimate was $930 and
oil stove exploded at the home o f Joe
standingly serve the’ vast farming tion.
tion o f Franklin Boots and Albert An*
board and Gov, Bricker was asked to Iliff’s bid was the only proposal re*
The Progressive Club will hold
The date Is Friday, Aug. 18, J8:30 Jones; o ff East at,. The damage w a i
4
* *
population on whom they depend for
aid in bringing tbe two elements to ceived. The project is to be compet
dinner
meeting
Monday
evening
at
meetly b y smoke, The
their professional and economic ex- P, M,, th e place, OoDwge -OhUpel placed a t
ed in 60 days.
,
getbsr.
o’clock
0
discuss
arrangement*.
(C&ntinutd on pago ihr*$y
cottage Is owned by Harry Shull.
Gomel
,
|*t*nc*/* ' :
'

Shot Gun Halts

■Two Peach Thieves

Gov. Bricker Pleads

For Moral Values

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp
son Died At A ge 102'

In Elkton, Ky.

Capt. x rank Cornwell
Killed In France

Wind and Hail

Hit Ross Township

Fair BoarcLMembers

Farmers’ Mutual Aid
Holds Election

Are Re-elected

Two Xenia Boys

Sent To Prison

J

Site Chosen For New .
State Fair Grounds

Mrs. Roosevelt Wants
Military Training

Sgt Donald Fields
A German Prisoner

*

For 3rd World W ar

Coon Chase Sunday
Near Jamestown

Progressive Club

Dinner Meet Monday

Ditch Contract

Awarded W. C. IlitF

Stove Explodes For

Sunday A. M. Fire,

*
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i*m o f all that did not carry the New New Paalet*, eaoe said in a Boston
Deal banner. The argument was hot speech he would never send an Amer
and bordered on personal. Then the ican son. The statement at the time
KAB&H BURL — ------r - - EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
Republican sent a shaft that hit under was a bold lie and it hAs been proven
'^fgyUfpfffTf -WiiW—
Ages. ; OBto M w iW * Ap*«,t Ml*»4 V»U»y ?**?*• Aon
the belt, so too speak. H e pointed out many times since. “ Pa and Ma's G,
at the Poet Office, Cederyille, Ohio,
Ent
the New Dealer had a nephew that J. Jim’ ’ know it was a lie. Such is
bber 3 1 ,1 8 8 7 , se second claw matter*
wag o f draft age, had no physical de New Deal patriotism.
fects and how come he was not carry
T O D A Y ,’ AU G U ST 1 1 ,1 9 4 4
Our war debt by the end of'the year
Murder will Out! Now we hear the ing a gun in the tropics along with
will he 300 billion dollars, England
mission.of V, P. Wallace to ChiiiA tknd other Cfreene county boys?
ROOSEVELT PAN IC JU ST AR O U N D TH E CORNER
will have a debt o f 75 billion dollars,
Moscow was to sell the Chinese gov
You Wad between the lines as the New Dealers fuss over ernment— Communism, There is
The Republican burning up over the not to include our lease-lend, which is
the Kikbre-Hiirray bill in the Seriate, where the administration nothing that Roosevelt or Wallace are patriotism question stated: “ I don’ t not to be paid under .the New Deal
wante to put some three million government workers on pay interested ih that Communism. Stalin belleyjs/1 would Bay much about pat Santa (ClaUB rule. N ow the British
and stilt ha off the job with no work to do, following* the fall of is the ideal fo r both. AU events tend riotism. Your party has started more want lease-lend continued at (east
Germany? The main argument fo r this bill is we are facing the to prpve the statement.
wars in fifty years than any other and for a year after victory, whether we
greatest panic the world ever knew. What an admission in the
you have lost every o n e /If the history have prosperity sir another Roosevelt
face of all past claims of the New Dealers l it is now proposed
In
Sen. Clark, anti-New Deal, Missouri o f your family is correct one o r more panic o f W PA or PW A days.
to pay those hords $35 a week to do nothing, purely a federa' Democrat, who defied the New Deal purchased their way out o f the Civil other words the American people are
Released by Weetern Newspaper Union
scheme to regiment voters.
■
.
War
and*
God
knows
no
Republican
to
be
taxed
after
the
war
to
feed
the
and the CIO lost ‘out at the recent
.... ,ctT
Senator Walter George, Dem., Georgia, has a different .primary. He charges both groups as started that war but they did finish it British. That is what a vote fo r the
Lesson
fdjrA ugust 13
type bilk He would work with the states and by federal aid opposing him.because he desired to with the aid p f loyal .northern Demo New Deal means in Noyember, It is
_______
grant some relief but not a pension to do nothing. If one class see the government operated on the crats that would not stand to see the a sample o f what Mr. Roosevelt will
Lesaon subjects*
and Scripture texts eeand copyright
is to be cared for what about the small merchant, the smal Jeffersonian plan, not. required to be union disrupted by sesesaion, Jt was do to your pocketbook He will be giv lected
Council of Religious '
manufacturer and all farmers? The CIO of course wants the subjects o f the CIO. The Missouri your party (W ilson) that started the ing away the money o f rich and poor, permission,
Kilgore bill because it would keep in tact the millions of dol Democrats endorsed Clark, even Sen. first World War to end all wars and not his own fo r his salary and income
THE PRIEST IN THE LIFE,
lars now resting in the union treasury that were collected to aic Truman, the Democratic nominee fo r the present war proves you lost the is so much greater than the average
OF ISRAEL
first.
Your
president
made
a
public
union members in distress at any time.
wealthy
man
that
his
loss
will
not
be
V. P. A light vote and the PenderThe surprising thing admitted is that we must brand the grast machine worked with the' CIO, pledge to the nation (fo r election pur felt. Meantime he will be living in ! „ LBSS0Ii TBXT~ J S*muel
M: 4t
-*— .......
ftlsh prleSt
TEXT—For
every High
.
New Deal Communistic theory of government a failure for Now Sen. Clark and the cqriservative poses) that he would never send our the White House with free eats, light I ’ GOLDEN —
from among men Is ordained for men
Roosevelt promised the public we never would have a “ depres Democrats are up in arms and threat boys to fight on foreign soil and now and heat. Then-he can truly say he taken
in things pertaining to God,—Hebrews 9:1.
sion” under his idea of government. Now, we hear the New en retalliation in November. Mean he dares not and has not personally is your “ Commander-in-Chief.
Failure to observe God’s law in*
Dealers argue among themselves as to the terrible economic time the Republicans see bright hopes denied his Boston speech, yet a lot o f
consequences we face once Gennany quits or is forced to o f defeating Truman in his own state your lesser light? try to glorify his •While there is little New Deal pub evitably brings disaster. That Is
lie to the American parents that lost licity about the International Bank, it true in the family, and in the nation.
surrender. Why not include business people and farmers in the on the CIO issue.
It follows even though the man who
their boys in France. "W e did not is not healthy to have much discussion sins is in a high and favored position
Santa Claus method of spending? One thing is certain we did
not have prosperity during the eight years of WPA and NRA
Philadelphia strike endsl Where wait to hear the end o f the discussion, ’; on another plan to milk this nation by in God’ s service.
days;TThe new proposal is not much more than the WPA meth was our Commander-In-Chief 7 How if there was one. We could have put the British. That is -the New Deal
Our lesson which brings before us
od Other than you had to report «n the job, whether you workec often have you heard the name o f in a few 7 suggestions about the, pa- ’ International Bank. The idea is not the work o f the -priest in,Israel also
or not was not important/ Under the Kilgore-Murray bill you Roosevelt connected with this strike? triotic ,part o f the discussion.
|o f U. S. origin. It was drawn up by reminds us of the sacred relationship
can have breakfast in bed each morning— as long as enough The army was assigned to take over
— ——
j the British Minister o f Finance, who of father and Son4 These are im
matters inviting, our careful
people in the nation keep on producing food and clothing all' traneporation systems, but you did . The recent fight against Cong. Fish came over here to absorb some o f our portant
study. ' ■ „
whether they earn a profit by their effort or not. Under the not read or hear that Roosevelt was o f the Hyde Park. District, brings to “ free-gift”
-gift” air.
i
He was stabled at the
I . A Holy Calling: (2:27, 28),
Communistic AAA the farmer can be forced at the end of a gun behind it: It was Gen. Hayes, The mind the election two years a go when Whitee House
Hout
at your expense for a
Eli was the .high priest in Israel,
to keep on producing for the bill provides fo r regimentation Commander-In-Chief stu ff was not to a citizen o f New York City visiting in number o f montheT. He is Lord Kay- an office ordained of God, and by
Him established in the household ,of
under your “ Commander-in-Chief.
•be used in strikes where the CIO re the county ,made the statement in re nes by name. The gracious giver o f
It is not likely the Congress will dare to take on such a bur fused to work when eight negroes were lation to the fight Roosevelt made a- everything, (except mine), had the A aron ., The priest was to stand be
tween God and. man’, there to seek
den as feeding three million government employees that are to 'iven jobs as bus drivers.- As usual gainst Fish. In effect it was that Fish' New Deal take over at government His
forgiveness for the sins of the
be thrown out of a job. -Ther^ can be no common sense, govern when the government takes over any was re-elected not altogether by his expense a ramshackle summer hotel people, and His grace and m ercy
ment until the nation sends Roosevelt back to Hyde Park anc plant the CIO members win their own personal popularity by a combi at Bretton Woods, N. H . Then our upon them. He was to teach them
replaces him with one that is practical, has been practical, be point. You have not read much about nation o f Republicans and Democrats lord and master of the White House the law of God and to seek for them
lieves in living within ones income and does not preach the doc the strike situation since the Com but for the hatred the District had ordered new plumbing, new light fix  divine guidance. He was subject to
trine of hypocracy/ deceit, treachery that Roosevelt has woven mander-In--: Chief took' over the sys for the Roosevelts. In each election tures, new draperies, beds and bed special laws, and had great privi
of service.
into the New Deal theory of government. It is the first admin tem in the City o f Brotherly Love. It even in . Roosevelt’s own ward and ding and the execution o f the outside leges
Such a man must not only be holy
istration to glorify a lie or even a broken promise made to an was Roosevelt’s love for the CIO, not precinct, Fish would poll a much larg toilets, erected long before the era himself, but unusually diligent about
intelligent people for no other purpose than to break that we the eig^it negro bus drivers who were er vote than Roosevelt, whether he o f the modern Roosevelt privy. By properly rearing his sons who would
known Commandment, “ Thou Shalt Not Lie!”
not permitted to work under orders was running for governor o f New this time a couple o f inside New Deal follow him in this office, which was
How can we have the New Deal theme song: “ Happy Days of the Army— and who is Comman York or president o f the United ers knowing what was going on, slip by God’ s ordinance an hereditary
one. He had to be both a _good
States.
'
Are Here Again” , and then talk about panic such as the Worlc der-In- Chief? “
ped up to New Hampshire, flashed a minister and a good father. -Eli was
has never known, and all this to happen . under the New Dea'
handful of- Uncle Yarn’s money in the the form er, but he failed as a father.
In referirig to the patriotism o f one owner’s face and the deal was on. The
whether Hitler cashes in this week or next month?
In the New Testament, Christ be
As fa r as the negro is concerned he
is just so much trading'stock to FDR. party to,another, much might be said hotel is now a famous summer resort com es our High Priest (Heb. 7:26;
9:11), and those who minister for
Even up in Hyde Park no negro could on both sides. For instance if the at rates that r.un from $10 to $25 a
W A R BOND SALES A N D PATRIOTISM
Him are to bring men to Him—the
New
Dealers
hold
a
monopoly
on
that
day.
Guests
sleep
in
beds
paid
for
out
knock -at^. the front door lest he be
“ one Mediator between God and
It has not been so many months ago that New Dealers re chased by a butler or a policeman then we want to discuss members of of your income tax money. There is Man” (I Tim . 2:5; H,eb. ;9:15). In.
the
Roosevelt
family.
Where
are
they
no need o f further review o f the world this new covenant .the minister has
garded isolation with individuals, and communities as unpa from the property. W e hear o f an
triotic, though comment may have been by one who is not ye other'negro labor dispute with the in the various battles ? . Months ago bank: It is just-a common policy loan a high and. holy calling, but it also
in any branch of the war service. I t w a s easy to refer in
CIO in a Dayton airplane plant. The before the exposure o f the Cocoa Co shop without the customary “ three- is made clear that all believers have
round about way to Republican'counties as.“ unpatriotic” m company needed-more-lathe men and la scandal on the west coast, we heard bails’’ hanging over the door. First the liberty to com e boldly to the
of grace (Heb. 4:16) ; hence
those days, and more than once such reference was made in our applied to the McNutty U. S. Employ- how one of the royal family was win Congress has to find our ten, fifteen throne
they
too
are called “ a holy priest
hearing as to Greene county, but always by -someone ,on New employment Service. The company ning all the glory by himself. -And or twenty-billion dollars. England/will hood” (I Pet. 2:5).
then
,
someone
let-the
cat
out
o
f
the
not be able to put in much so we are
Deal payroll.
II. A High Responsibility (2:29,
w'as denied more help because they
It is now time not only for reflection but to make some had negro janitors and window wush- bag by saying one member of the roy to loan her the money. Then she is 30, 35).
As already suggested,, Eli was evi
comparisons and if the sale of bonds is a criterion then we take ers that could be used. Several were al family was tending to business, the to make here future loans from her
pride in making comparison between Ohio as a state, counties assigned the jobs in demand o f the motion picture and the soft drink, at bank operated by her-citizenry on our dently a man of personal piety and
integrity in office. We honor him
and cities. Certainly the purchase of war bonds should be some US agency. All o f the negroes were the time a . certain engagement took, money.-. If that is not pulling the teat for
that," but we .regret his failure
measure to guage patriotism, or should it be? If not, how about members o f the CIO union.' Mdmibers place. It was the “ G. I. Joe’s” from o f the American cow for all its worth' to properly rear his sons who were
ali
over
the
country
that
won
the
day
someone should find another excuse to .succeed him.
the New Deal slackers not in service when their neighbors now o f the machinists-branch o f the CIO
That’s
serve in all parts of the world ?
It is not enough to meet one phase
protested. The company acting with and it was the “ G. I. Jim’s” that had for the International Bank.
of our responsibility before God and
Greene county has the honor of being the first county in Ohio authority o f Mr. Roosevelt stooges in word sent back home that his face
then, because of our faithfulness
in the sale of “ E”"bonds for the Fifth War Bond drive. For this Jhc Employment Agency was soon be never again would be seen around the.
there to seek to justify weakness
family
table.
Then-a
few
weeks
later
record we should be justly proud and at the same time be the tween a threatened strike to tie up
elsewhere.
One sometimes hears
we
heard
about
the
African
campaign
answer to the New Deal “ isolation cry” of months ago. If it production and the CIO members that,
.the expression, “ But he is such a
were possible to make comparison based on accurate figures it refused to permit its own members, when another member o f ' the royal
good m an,” as an excuse for failure,
is probably the so called “ isolationists” may yet be holdinf rriore. though negroes, who paid dues, from family had won laurels and another
but it just will not do.
Eli did remonstrate with his jboys,
of the bonds purchased than those who were shouting New tuking a job the government agents and higher commissioned office, from
When V-Day m here In*
but he waifed until it was tdo late-Dealisin. As we scan the list and get reports from various say should be assigned' to lathe work. his papa. His art was taking pictures
the poittDor period, im 
or did -it in such a way and at such
sources, Greene county no doubt has a very low record on the The Philadelphia situation is much after the smoke had cleared away.
.a time as to be ineffective. His
provement* w ill be the
Here
is
a
case
of
loyalty
undisputed.
sale or cashing of bonds by individuals, and it is admitted the the same as that in Dayton. But neith
failure at this point is declared (v.
order of the dmy.
farmer as a class would be listed as holding by fUr the largest er the Commander-In-Chief, nor Gen. Papa is taking care o f Elliott. I f he
29) to be a placing of his sons above
Our Mrvlcv wlH m o t tha
God in his thinking.
percent of their purchases.' It has been estimated that most of HqycB, have ordered' the colored bus ever gets hurt it might be while he is
challang* of tho tlmas. It wiP
What a solemn warning to indul
the bonds cashed in the county, have been by factory workers drivers to take out their cars. It is crossing the street to some court
b
a
p
pact
with
advanced
gent
parents! “ Not to rule and re
house
for
a
divorce
or
a
marriage
li
and those who are employed by the government. . lncome:tax just another sample o f New Deal du
strain our children, to give them
Ideas, employing ovary im*
paying time is all the proof riecessary for the last statement. As plicity, ‘deceit and lying to the Amer cense. The royal family has other
their own way, is to honor them
provamant that will add beau
patriotic sons that we read of. One is
for other cities we find the largest sale of bonds is from our ican p ublic.
hi
m ore than God. E re we think it,
ty
and
dignity
to
tha
cerereported as “ sunshinlng” down at Mi
metropolitan centers like Cleveland, Detroit, New York, where
weakness becomes wickedness ih
mony and provide additional
ami,
Fla. and another is described in
ourselves and in our children too.”
New Dealism is preached by the New Deal press as taking pre
Meantime the /Multiple-millionaire,
com
fort
for
family
and
God has “ made every parent . . . a
cedence over all other matters, economic, moral or even the New Deni Attorney General, puts out New York papers as a patron o f an
frtahdi.
King in his home, that he m ay . . .
teaching of the Holy Scriptures. The great CIO, the left arm of u lot c f big talk about a federal grand exclusive night club, known to the
Than hi now It will cost no
com m and his children in th e'w a y
the New Deal probably through its members have cashed more jury. More smoko screen. Biddle him boys in the street as a beer ,parlor
moro
to
call
us*
of
the Lord” (Andrew M urray).
war bonds at the sixty-day ownership, which is compulsory, self comes from a family that is cred without New Deal emhelishments. The
God will not permit such sin and
“
G.
I.
Joes”
o
f
course
do
not
get
to
than any class or group, yet the Roosevelt’s continue to give ited by making p illio n s from the pa
failure to pass unnoticed. He wifi
set aside those who fail Him (v. 30)
their blessings, your money and your shirt to anything the union trons o f the street car companies. -His enjoy much o f the royal pastime
c
il l a n
and bring them into judgment. He
demands.
parents were the isolationists Of their pleasure. The daily reports coming in
has others who are willing to serve
tl'ABV'Uf f'MCNt »• i0?'
Now we read that states like New York, the home of our day that left millions to a son who show there are a lot of “ G, I.
Him (v. 35). Evidently yohng Sam
royal family, have not met their bond quota, Even the great wants the home owner, the farmer Jims”, who have bit the dust “ over
uel was the one in mind here,
city of New York, did not meet its “E” quota. We go west and and the white coliai worker to pay his there” where the idol o f the salary
It is both significant and encour
find that great city of “ isolationism” , where Mayor Kelly has share o f everything. He is purely a
aging to note that in the midst of
burned up millions of federal dollars in questionable enter Rooseveltian—spend the other fellow’s
the wicked and immoral surround
ings created by E li’ s sons, God had
prizes for political effect, and has landed millions o f war con money but not mine.”
the tender vine of His own planting
tracts for Industry, oversubscribes all bond quotas. Even Illionis
—the life o f the boy Samuel, grow
met its quota while we find numerous Democratic states that We Heard an argument a few days
ing up in the tem ple.' He was al
«
have not met them quota, especially on the last three drives.
ago between a New Dealer and a Re-,
ready hearing God’ s voice and
After all can patriotism be measured by bond sales? Not publican over the war. It was one of
learning to obey the call. '
so. Neither can the cry of isolation be the measure against pat the many cases o f the Democratic son
III. A H eavy Judgment (4; 12-18).
T h e . Israelites went out to battle
riotism, , The isolation bawl was purely the smoke screen to being at home while the Republican
against the Philistines. Meeting de
build bigger and greater for the Communistic New Deal and son^was in ‘ the South Pacific. Be
feat, they thought to gain victory by
many that could not see it five or ten years ago now realize the fore the argument had gone many
bringing tha ark of the fcovenant into
actual situation—the victim of New Deal hypocracy and deceit. minutes the New Dealer had
battle, and who had the effrontery
something to say about isolation and
to appear as “ priests” with the ark
but the wicked eons of Eli,
SALARIES FOR FIRESIDE CLERKS
patriotism and questioned the patriot-
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OPENING
Plumbing Shop

is*

Mr. and Mi1*
ing relatives f .
in Clyde, Qln*

This Shop W ill be Open for Patronage
August 1,1944

Following a precedent set by former Vice President John
Nance Garner and channeled by the easy flow of nepotism long
popular with senators and representatives, the wife of Senator
Harry S. Truman, Democratic vice presidential nominee, is of
SCHOOL D A Y S A H E A D
ficially reported as drawing a salary of $4,500 a year as clerk
to her husband. This is the .highest salary allowed senators’
clerks by a kindly treasury. The duties of Mrs. Truman— per
TH E B O Y'S SUITS
formed princially at hope, according to reports of her hus
band’s aids— are stated by the Senator in a Washington inter
TH E GIRL'S SW EATERS
view 10 be, in part, as follow s: “ She is my chief adviser . . . and
I never make any decisions unless she is in on all o f them. She BRING THEM HERE T O BE
also takes caire o f my personal mail.”
.
.
When the news of Mrs. Truman’s tasks and paychecks
reaches the great American hoirie, that stage and scene of fife
Cleaned and Pressed
side chats and domestic discussions, one can irnagine a prompt
urge toward revolution by housewives who never before have
LIKE NEW
realized they were performing important clerical duties for
which considerable sums are attainable in the capitolian labor
jnarket; Every “ chief advisor” in a home (and we all know
THE
who that adviser is), every one who is in on a husband’s decis
ions (and but one quick guess is needed here), every woman
CLEANERS
who would gladly:take care of her husband’s personal mail
(the most interesting job imaginable, in some instances), will
Quality W ork
be likely to file a claim at once for $4,500 anually.— New York
South Main at., ‘
Cedarville
Herald Tribune.

H ERALD W ANT AND SALE AD S P A Y

We have alt modern equipment necessary to
do all types o f plumbing and heating,
large and small
pur Stock will consist of all types of fixtures
Prices W ill be Reasonable.

And! our.

, A ll work aind material will be guaranteed for at
least 90 days and adjustments w ill be m ade
without charge
W e will give you an estimate if you wish one.
SEE US FOR REPAIRS

CALL US FOR EXTENSIONS

CALL US FOR INSTALLATIONS
PHONE 6-14&1

Shop In the Keqr o f Residence, Xenia,ave.

[J a c k ] 6. S h lr la y

Swift and awful was the judgment
of God. Not only was there defeat,
but the ark was lost to thrf’heathen
Philistines, and the two sons of ”Eli
werfe killed, When Eli heard the
news of what had taken place, he
too fell and died. Here was the
tragic end of a life that had begun
with promise, and all because of
weakness, failure and din.

There is a pointed lesson here for
us. The people o f Israel depended
oh the ark itself, an outward Bymbol
o f godliness, when there was no
spiritual life in the heart—and theywent down to failure, Will wo go
through the motions of religious ex
ercises, talk easily o f prayer, appoint '
men who please our itching ears
(II Tim, 4:3) to pfeach to us, and
then go on our careless, worldly,
indifferent . way, supposing that our
form al religion will save-us? Paul
tells us In II Timothy 3:1*5 that “ hav
ing a form, o f godliness but denying
the power thereof” is a sign o f the
“ test days,” of “ perilous 'tim es”
which haVe com e upon us. May God
save usi

James Floyd Burts, Sr., Whose place
o f residence is unknown to the under
signed, is hereby notified that the un
dersigned Vivian Maxine Burts has
filed her petition against him fo r di
vorce in Cose No. 23,492 o f the Court
o f Common Pleas pf Greene County,
Ohio, alleging' gross neglect o f duty
as the grounds for the divorce, and
praying for a divorce from, the said
Defendant and fo r custody o f the two
minor children belonging to’ the Plain
tiff and Defendant, and that said
cause will be for hearing on or after
the 17th day of June, 1944.
(5-5-6t-G-7)
VIVIAN MAXINE BURTS,
By Morris D. Rice, Her Attorney

/
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FARM LOANS I
i We have many good farms for sale |
| on easy terms. Also >make farm |
| Ioan&at 4 % ’ interest fo r 15 years, f
| No application fee and no apprals-1
| al fee.
,
’
I

John Brig!)
$50 and cosU
day. He' bee
to accompnn;
was forced U
a result Brig
by Dr. Donah

f

| McSavaney & Co.
London O. |
5
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
|
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T’ ’ tings f o r i .

For Saleers $26 eac
and Ayrsbir:
With 5 head.
Sayri

= water, gas and steam,"Hand and |
| Electric Pumps for all purposes, |
| Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing §
| and Heating Supplies.

J. P. 80CKLETT
SUPPLY CO.

* NOTICE
Estate of
Notice is
Hawkins ant
been duly a.]
the estate o
late 0 o f Ui
County, OliiDated tlii*
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QUICK SERVICE
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DEADSTOCK

NOTICE
will reopen
repair servi
, service or
my shop.

XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges,
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio

Chillicothe
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M
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Xei
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Fri. an/
w
Eyes Examined,
I ,; J;

.

“ Gut!

'- '

-C arloo

Glasses Fitted*

Sun. ar

Reasonable Charges.

Eddie 1

Pitt
able

“ Mirnci

Dr.C.E.Wilkin

FOX
W e d , an

Optomatric Ey«

Betty 1)

Specialist
Amy exsuse yea eta give for
»et cpylng yewt payroll set-

t ti

FOR SALE
burner oil sto.
. er and-twopici
Mrs. Albert Ji
and Yellow Si

A d a ir’s

Pipe, Valves and

d

W ANTEDresidence of 1
five acres of
electric power
1091, Cedarvil

BUDGET PLAN
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F UR N I T U RE

Write or Inquire

Miss Don;:
house guest f-.
Leverone o f 1..
MissvJobe ent<
. Tuesdii

Mrs. Lucy ’!■
from Northen
spent.a week’:
with her son-ii
and Mrs. V.' I
Tinsley’s pave'

FOR GOOD

|

t>r

• Mr. and Mr:
Cincinnati spe
visiting with
daughter, Mil:

! A NAM E T H A T STANDS

1 FARMS FOR SALE AND

Smith,

Mr Harold
fo r Albany, N
the convention
Tilden Pharn a
ted to return

Her Attorneys.

N. Detroit St.

Jh,
;C

Paul IRev. Sehaiiiz
old Hess, K
Rural' Pastor.O. this week,
fo r the event.

l e g a l n o t ic e

Charles McDaniel, whose present
address, is unkonwn will take notice
that on May 12th; Ruth E. McDaniel,
your wife, filed her action fo r divorce
in the Common Pleas Court of Greene'
County, ’ Ohio, being “case No. 23,602
of the Records o f said Court. Said
jase will be for hearing on or after
six ( 6) weeks from the date o f the
first publication of this notice, to-wit:
May-26th,. 1944,.and yo are required
to answer within that time or judgment may be taken against you.
r u t h e . McD a n i e l ,
(5-26-6t-6-30) .

f
at

Mrs. Rolui.-.
Virginia and j
visiting at tl.i

SUNDAY IL e sso n

W c W ill Meet
Tke Challenge

4

i-T—O
t'lv
'-■i;
flY-•
* .vU >

"whai w e gS T for haying up the world
LEGAL NOTICE
supply ot gold on your money. Some
day soma Britisher will get up and in
Best Price, whose place o f residence
troduce Franklin D, Roosevelt as not a unknown and cannot with diligence
only the best president we (the Brit he ascertained will take notice that o n .
ish) have ever had, but also M the May 25th’, 1944, Grace Price, filial her .
greatest banker the world ever knew. certain action against him fo r divorce ..
Then Jesse James will turn over in on the grounds o f wilful absence for
his grave after dreaming he chose the
more than .three years before the
hard way to get his money,
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said case being —o.
2351fi~on the docket o f said Court.
— ^ IM P R O V E D
That the same will come on fo r hear
U N IF O R M IN T E R N A T IO N A L ing on or after July 15th, 1944,
(6-2-6t-7-7)
MARCUS SHOVP
■
' Attorney fo r Plaintiff
c h o o l
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D,
Of The
Tfie Moody Bible Institute.
---------. . .of„ .Chicago,
FOR DIVORCE

M
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METHODIST. CHURCH

t

NOTICE TO BAK ER Y PATRONS

Little Flower Hats

\

Rev. 7T, H. Abels, D. D „ Minister. I
{Continued from I n f page)
! Stunning B ig S traw /Hat#
PJease take notice that our bajkefy will be closed each
Sunday School 10:00 A . M.
Supt. *
Monday
starting August 14 to and including Labor
i
Challenge
Fantasies.
Mr. and Mrs, II. II. Brown are v is it-! MISS MARJORY FINN EY M A E
Mrs, David Reynolds.
J
Ing relative# fo r a few days this week
Day—
Monday
of each week only. We- wilt appreciate
Church Service 11 A . M. “ Swinging derson. Supper will be served at 8:00
in Clyde, Ohio,
B y CHERIE NICHOLAS
(RIED TO T-Sgt. YINCfeNT RIGIO on a Star,”
your c^pperation,
n
,
o’clock followed by an evening proIt looked for a time' as if ''the
Selma 9:30 A . M. Church Service. 1gram highjighted by an address by provocative little whimsical flower
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L Finney, DeMrs. Roland Cahill and daughters,
Union Sunday School following. El W. A. Hammond o f the Hammond hats that have won their way into
Virginia and Kathleen o f Dayton, are <
* re announcing the m ar bert Schickedantz, superintendent.
i Drierite Co., o f Xenia. Harold Faw- the very heart and sentiment o f the
Charles M. Townsley
visiting a t the home o f Mrs. Anna C. i riage o f t*ieir ^aujrhtef, Miss Marjory
|cett is chairman o f the- evening pro fashion world were going to hold the
Smith. ; %
/ Jane» formerly o f this place, to Tech, ‘
senter.of the stage the whole* spring
gram.
Sgt., Vincent A , Rigio, o f this place. ; UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
and sum m er through. Now all of a
The Sunday morning service is be-- sudden loom s upon the millinery
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Thss
marriage
took
place
at
Pyote,
j
*Mi3s' Dorcas Ann Jobe has fo r her
Sabbath School 10 A . M.* Supt. Ar? ing arranged by Paul Harper, who has horizon a formidable rival in way of
j
house, guest this week, Miss Meredith Texas, July 2 4 '
secured Dr. B. L. Lackey o f Xenia as stunning straw hats the brims of
Sgt. and Mrs. Rigio are now resid-1 thur B. Evans.
Lcverone. o f Lakesliof e Drive, Chicago.
the morning speaker. Breakfast will which are growing wide, wider, wid
Preaching 11 A. M, Theme; “ Work
Miss Jobe entertained a group o f her ing in Dyerahurg, Tenn., where he
be served at 8 o’clock and dinner at est as the season progresses. . So
that Counts."
'
,
friends Tuesday in honor o f her guest. was transferred recently,
t
*
12:30, following " a swim at Orton what? ~
Choir rehearsal, Saturday 8 P . M.
( Well, with this m erry warfare goMrs. R igio j# * graduate o f Wayne
A t FRIGIDAIRE
Pool. The, usual menu that 'has been 1&ing on between the two, the only way
Community Prayer Service, Wed
Rev. Paul Elliott in company with High School, Detroit, and formerly
served at the camp will be served by to settle your own mind as to which
*>
nesday
8
P,
M.
in
the
First
Presby
We have many good paying war jobs in our factor . s and in our o f
%■ Rev, Sehantz, Beavercreek and Har resided here with here girandother,
the camp epok, Mrs, Howard Hurley, wins is to see to it that your mil-*
Mrs. W. C. Finney
terian-Church'.
fices for both men and women. Experience unnecessary, instructions
old Hess,. Knollwood, attended the
linery
wardrobe
includes'
both.
The
namely ste,ak fo r supper, sausage and
Leader, President Vayhinger
Sgt. R igio is a son o f Mrs. Vincent
Rural Pastors’ Conference at Utica,
given while you work on .the job. You will be making vitally needed
pancakes fo r breakfast and fried idea o f foregoing the jo y and the
The date fo r the Annual Sabbath
flattery o f the whimsy little flower
O. thisi week. Aljout 200. were present Rigio o f this place. R e graduated from
chicken a,t dinner—plus all the other
war
material and at- the same time you will be acquiring training and.:
fantasies that have been making
the local high school and attended Ce School and Congregational Picnic has
for the event.
good things that go to make a well women look their prettiest this
experience that will fit you fo r post war work.
- . <3darville College two years before en been set fo r Sept. 1st.
rounded meal.
•'
J spring is simply unthinkable. A col
listing
in
the
air
corps
in
1940,
H
e
*
Apply in person or write to the Frigidaire Employment
Mr Harold Reinhard left Saturday
James T. Anderson and Lewis Frye * lection of these flowery little headstudied photography at Lowry Field , 1 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
for Albany, N, Y., where he attended
head the camp committee with Walter pieces is none too many, for this
Office, 300 N. Taylor Street, Dayton, 2, Ohio.
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
the convention o f salesmen fo r the Denver, Colo,, and' later served in the
Nash, program director and Herman i season fashion’ s pathway seems lit
Must
comply
with WMC regulations.
erally strewn with flowers and the
Tilden Pharmaceutical Co. He expec South Pacific two years, returning to 1 IQ A. M. Sabbath School, J. Rankin Eavey, camp manager. Reservations ,
latest
news
is
that
milliners
are
sell
the U. S, in October, 1943, He was MacMillan, Supt.
ted to return home Thursday.
should be scfnt to the county agents’ ; ing flower hats and flower earrings
stationed at the Pyote A ir Base, in
11 A. M. Morning Worship by Dr. office not later than Friday evening
to match in colors tuned to each in
Texas, before being transferred to the F ,rA. Jurkat.
•
dividual costume.
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Wosterfield o f
nase photographic laboratory at an ' The. Ladies o f the Women’s Mission
The more you see o f the enchant
Cincinnati spent part o f last week
4-H MEMBERS TO CAMP
army air base at Dyersburg.
ing
little flower headpieces the m ors
ary
Society
will
remember
that
in
visiting with Mrs. Cora Trumbo and
NEXT WEEK—
you want to see them, which is ex
stead o f an August meeting they are
daughter, Mildred.
actly the promise fashion hold# out
The camping season at Camp Clif
to bring their contributions, Sabbath
tICHARD SMALLWOOD IS THE
for spring and summer. The flatton will close the end ob next week
morning, August 13.
•
top bands with flowers over each
Mrs. Lucy Turner returned Monday
with the Greene-Clinton 4-H Club ear ara becoming to smooth-browed
FIRST “ G. L JIM " VICTIM
from Northern Michigan, where she
youth and there is a flower medal
FROM THIS LOCALITY THE CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE camp. This camp will open Monday;
spent a week’s vacation in company
9
August 14, with registration from 2-4
lion trim right oyer the forehead
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
that is flattering to all types. It adds
P. M., and close Saturday, Aug. 19 af
Sunday Services
and Mrs. V. R. Tinsley, Jr. and Mr, W ord was received here Saturday
to the mystic, beauty of these flow
hat Pvt. Richard Smallwood, 22, met
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M. ter, beakfast. Visitors are welcome
Tinsley’s parents.
ered confections that they are .seen
'eath in France. He had been in the
through a halo o f colorful veiling
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M. Frday afternoon and evenng.
The camp faculty ncludes Barbara
which enters into the color scheme
irmy
two
years
and
.
overseas
the
Evangelistic
•Service 7:30 *P. M. '
Mr and Mrs. Chai-les W ikoff and
Peterson, Clnton county, Program D - m ost artfully.
Wednesday Service
daughters, Nancy and Ann o f Colum ast three months..
Have as many gay little flower
~ector;
Janice Meredith Davis, crafts
His mother, Mrs. Lily Smallwood,
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
bus, spent the past week as guests of
hats as you will, but to keep pace
instructor;.
Odna-Bahns,
camp
coun
Mr. and Mrs. H. ,H. Brown.. Miss •esides here as does his grandmother, . Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
with fashion a handsome wide./
.
t
cillor; Doris Hetsel, news editor; and
brimmed straw is a necessary lux
Ruth Rain o f Nelsonville, O., who- is a Irs. Dona Davis. His father resides fus Nance, i
Mrs.,
Howard
Hurley,
camp
cook,
all
ury this season. We speak of them
classmate o f Miss Lois Brown at Ohio l New Vienna, Clinton county, where
of Greene County! Babara Williams,
as a “ luxury" .because the vogue
CHURCH OF GOD
State University spent the week-end he son resided prior to the war. His
vesper councillor; Phoebe Williams,
calls for the finer straws o f quality
vifo
and
year-old
daughter
reside
in
R.
C.
FREDERICK,
Pastor
at the Brown home. •
kind. A fter all there’s thrift and
swimming instructor and Mrs. Svend
'ienna also., He has a brother, Ern
Sunday School, 9 A. M.
economy in "buying something worth
Peterson,music
director,
all
of
Clin
No preaching for two weeks on Sun
while; as are these broad brims,
W ANTED—To buy or rent. Small st,, who is in service in New Guinea.
ton county.
Admanve enrollments
for 'you will find as the season ad
day.
No prayer service Wednesday,
residence o f five rooms with one to
must be made at the county agents
vances that it will be your hand*
as
this
is
the
week
o
f
the
Camp
meet
five., acres...of ground. State whether
office on or before August 12. '
FORMER CEDARVILLIAN
. some straw with a wide ..and flat
ing.
electric power is available. Phone 0tering brim that will be the hat you
JROPS IN ON OLD FRIENDS
1091, Cedarville. .
(2)
instinctively turn to when you want
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
LEGAL NOTICE
to be costumed and hatted with thal
We had a very pleasant surprise on
assurance of discriminating, taste
Rev. Richard Phillips, Pastor
FOR SALE— Prnctlcujly now throe
Probate Court, . Greene County, Ohio.
that gives you poise and distinction
Sabbath School. 10:30 A. M.
burner oil stove, and siniill gnu, heat fonday when an old acquaintance
Case No. 4727.
awherever you go.
—
I- >
■
er and-twopieoo living room suite. ’lyde Sproul o f Pittsburgh, Pa., I Supt. Mrs. Wilbur Weakley.
John L. Leahey, as administrator o f
'ulkcd
in
on
us,
Mr.
Sproul
is
a
forf
Morning
Worship
at
11
A,
M.
Mrs. Albert Jones* W. Chlllicothe St.,
the estate o f Bridget Leahey, “Plain
.ier Cedarville boy that does not get
and Yellow Springs Road.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 P. M. tiff, .. f
mck to his old haunts very often. He
* ...
. vs. - '
The second trial o f Robert Turner, /as taken “ entour” about town by Dr.
ST. PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH
Thomas Leahey, et al, defendants.
V.
W.
Iliff,
who
is
spending
the
sumcharged with ' driving an automobile
Thomas Leahey, whose place o f resGordon Franklin, Pastor.
while intoxicated resulted in the jury ner here. The tw ojound a lot o f new
dence is unknown and cannot be as
Sunday
School,
10:80
A
.
M.
of three nien and three women find aces about towii but many they once
certained, will take notice that on the.
Morning Service, 11 A. M.
mew are no more,
i n g him guilty. The jury in the first
29th day o f April, 1944, the plaintiff,
A.
C.
League
at
5
P.
M.
Of'course they found changes about
hearing divided threp and three and
John L. Leahey administrator afore
Mrs.
Mary
Harris,
Reporter.
he town. Some old favorite spots are
a second trial was- necessary. Mayor
said, filed his petition against you and
10
more but they also found mnnjr. imS*
Abel levied a
fine o f $150 and
others before the Probate Court- 1of,
rovqments that have been for the adCLIFTON
costs with thirty days in jail, the lat
Greene County, Ohio, the same being
ancement and betterment o f the UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ter being suspended on condition -of
Case No. 4727 in said Court fo r the
ommunity. When one returns to his
E. O. Ralston, Minister
good behavior. Notice o f appeal was
sale o f certain, real estate in said pe
)1<1 stamping grounds and finds the 10:00 A. M., Bible School, E rnest. W.
given by the attorney for Turner. The
tition described, to wit:
>ld school- building is gone, the busi Collins, Supt.*
.
Situate in the County o f Greene, in
Mayor increased the bond from $100
ness houses changed, it takes a bit o f
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
the State of Ohio and in the City o f
to $200 which was furnished.
ime to bring about a realization that
Xenia, and bounded and described as
orty .years or more bring changes, BRAINTRUSTER ADVISES
follows: Being Lot No. 52 of Allen
John Brightman was given a fine of
mt it is hard to remove memory, es& Wright’s Addition to the City of
$50 and costs for disorderly Wednes
MICHIGAN FARMER
lecially the happenings and events of
Xenia, and extension No. 725 fronting
day. He became unruly and refused
•chool days.
(50) feet on Miami Street, and being
to accompany Chief Marshall, who
One Michigan farmer 1fumed and
Mr. Sproul with his sister, Helen,
the same premises originally convey
was forced to use his leaded stick. As
.ind a brother Fred, have resided in fretted recently . He received a letter ed by Mary Shoemaker, et al, to
a result Brightman had to be treated
Pittsburgh for many years; .another from the Department o f Agriculture, Michael and .Bridget Leahey on May
by Dr. Donald Kyle.
brother, Lowry, resides in Atlanta, after waiting two weeks for answer 9, 1906, as recorded in Voi. 100, Page
., where he has a responsible posi to his request ’ fo r information on 140, o f the Deed Records o f Greene
For Sale—Very, choice dairy heiftion with the Southern' railroad. The marketing 50 fa t steers This* is what County, Ohio.
j
Hoisteins, uernseys
ers $25 each'.
aid town has quite a contingent in the the department wrote him, says E. D.
The
prayer
o
f
said
petition
is
for
. and Ayrshires Non-related bull free
Smoky City” , Mr. , and.M rs, John, ‘Sylvester, Buchana'h, .Igich;: “ Sell half the'sale o f said real estate to pay
with 5 head. Shipped C O. D.
Lott and Mr. James A. Gray. For o f them and milk the other half.”
debts o f the estate o f Bridget Leahey,
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co„
’— Pathfinder
many yeais Mr. Sproul’s father .was
deceased. You are required to ans
Sayre, Pa.
/ the minister at the (O; S.) Presby
wer said petition-on or before the 1st
terian Church, W , Xenia ave. His
day o f September, 1944, or judgment
ANNUAL McMILLAN FAMILY
Tather died about six years ago at the
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
will be taken against you.
REUNION, FRIDAY, AUG. 18
age
o f 98 years*
1 Estate Of Lula B. Watt, Deceased.
> JOHN L. LEAHEY, Admr.. o f
Notice is hereby given that Mary
the estate o f Bridget Leahey,
The Annual McMillan Family. Re
Hawkins and James H. .Hawkins, have
deceased. Plaintiff.
W ANTED—To exchange excellent
been duly appointed as Executors of 100 X 50 brick and tile garage rented, union will be held Friday, August 18,
(7-21-6t-8-25-)
a 7 o’clock ht the Alford Memorial, MARCUS SHOUP, Attorney.
the estate o f Lula B. Watt, deceased,
also remodeled home adjacent to,
this place. The chairman for the event
late of Cedarville . Village, Greene
Center o f West Mansfield, O. Wish is J. M. McMillan and the president
County, Ohio,
to trade fo r a home and some land in of the group, Mr. Fred Townsley. ■,
Help Wanted—Farmer experienced in
Dated this 14th day o f July, 1944.
or near Cedarville or Yellow Springs,
raising livestock and crops. Live on
WILLIAM B. McOALLISTER,
Ohio.
John P. Aikin, Agent. W est
and work 220 acre farm fully equip
Judge o f the Probate Court,
IF MECHANICALLY MINDED,
Wansfield, Ohio.
ped Write stating experience, age
Greene County, Ohio.
But w e’re doin g all w e can to serve as
he telephone business is deep
W E CAN USE YOU
number in 'family, basis o f remunera
many as possible as soon as possible by—
in
the
w
ar
and
getting
deeper
tion. References required. Reply tq.
Train to operate different kind# o f
NOTICE— On or about Aug. 14,
Box 10, Herald, Cedarville
all the time.
machines. W e pay you while learning,
Reconditioning and using every
will reopen my tractor and Implement
opportunity
fo
r
advancement.
‘
Must
The
farther
Am
erican
forces
advance,
repair service in So. Charleston. Field and Clerical Workers. Steady
facility capable o f giving service.
— BUY W A R BONDS TODAY
l Workers.
c^ ply with WMC regulations. Em service or complete overhauling in
the
more
switchboards,
w
ire
and
tele
pleasaht
working
oondlployment
oftlce
open
j^
n
d
a
y
,
Wed
ployment,
R ecovering fa c ilitie s quickly
my shop.
tions, good pay.
phones
they
need,
A
nd
those
at
home
nesday,
-and
Friday,
evening#
from
when
service Is discontinued,
O. E. LOWE
%
09 to 9:00,
Sunday from 9:00 a.
seem to want m ore, too.
j .
Chillicothe st.
So. Charleston, O.
We pay highest prices for rab
Converting o n e -p a rty line# to
m. until 12:00 noon.
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
S
in
ce
th
e
.N
ation
al
Defense
program
'
„ THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL servo tw o or m ore fam ilies wher*
and roosters.
COMPANY
‘
‘
started in 1940, w e have supplied die
ever possible and necasSary,
GINAVBN POULTRY PLANT
434-438 East First Street, Dayton .2,
com m unication needs o f Arm y, N avy,
■ Operating central officesheyond
Ofiib,

/
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THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

BURTS,
i* Attorney
CI3

Do You Want to SELL OR BUY A FARM?

lose present
take notice
E." McDaniel,
n, fotidivorce
irt Of Greene
e No. 23,502
Court. Said
on or after
date •o f the
lotice, to-wit:
are required
ime or judgnst you.
[cDANIEL,

CONTACT

W- A. COCHRAN,
FARM BROKER

South Charleston, Ohio. ,

L .B . 434 — Telephone 4561

& Gibney,
er Attorneys.
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Poultry Health
from Day-Old On

Fri* snd^Sat,, A u g. 1 M 2
WILLIAM BOYD IN

“ tiutlaw s of the Desert”
Cartoon — Sports —; Science

Sun. and Mon*, A u g. 13-14

Charges.

Eddie Bracken — Betty Hutton

“ Miracle of M organ'* Creek1

filkin

FOX NEWS — CARTOON

W ed. and Thur#., A l l * 16-17
Betty Davis — Miriam Hopkins

“ OLD A C Q U A IN T A N C E "
A b o Paramount News

9

J * it A id *• Dtl*kl*g-W*tor

N eo-S ol

laterMl
Aatitegtl*

Gives tl am bright red comb# and
watties.' Hecommended as tonte
and preventive o! dieorders. given
ert teterrais. Pwnnel*# untott*
growth and heedtb. pepe up layteg hen#. Internal antiseptic cepa*
bte o< coping with wonns, ge«M»
users report can* e»
and other flock-rav«gteg latMtteid
disease#. Gallon riudee# 40# gab
eolution. Basy to use. Inexpensive
Insurance, Money reltmded E
asked cdter 30-doy u«e. Try N «* ■
JaI h w s why I out ot 10 recorder,
Why hundred# el jpettHry raisers
Neo-go! year after yea*,
w . wm o t . f it a n . «# 4
D I A L I R 'S

K AM I

H. H. BROWN, Druggist

war producers and most others, In all,

SPLEN

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

SHOE

Sours, Roebuck & Co,
Springfield, Ohio

^

nmMimuiHlHiwmHimmw.iimiiim.HHif ‘

FOR SALE— SIkbwood cut

for the *tove or furnace by the
cord. Can deliver. Dial. 6-2201
Arthur Hanna ,

I

Back tte attack by nyptng
your payroll *avla## y o «
vory attt
#•*•***
your i*lri*»it» bf #*** ***

their normal capacity.
Taking extra-good care o f equip**
ment that can't b e replaced.

v

T he equipm ent to d o this came from ,

One capable o f running a good
volume department. Good salary
and commission. Must'have .USES
referral.
f
;

B a d d /e

/

fn

I f you are one o f the m ore than <>0,000
persons w aiting fo r telephone service

reserves w hich have been used up. N o
m ore are available as practically all tele-..

in O hio, w e can’t tell you when w e w ill

phone m anufacturing facilities and man

be able to serve you, but w e do prom ise

pow er have been w orkin g to produce

that your order w ill not be forgotten

com m u n ica tion equ ipm en t fo r war.

and w ill be filled in its p rop er turn.

ft

H
h )

4 ft
4‘ »I

I

Buy W o* Bondi fo* VictoHtfl
THE O H I O

BELL T E L E P H O N E C O .

EXTRA
BONDS
I

i
I II

than 4,500,000.

MAN

if $

the B ell System has increased the num
ber o f telephones in service by more

EXPERT

Estate o f Vincent Rigio, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Inez M.
Rigio has been duly appointed as Ad
ministratrix o f the estate o f Vincent
Rigio, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
Greene, County, Ohio*
Dated this 2nd day o f August, 1944.
W ILLIAM -B. McOALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,
,

.

OPPORTUNITY FOR I

* -T

i te. , vP,W‘tV.i

Dr

Y'-'?
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tm k % x m m a im .

•
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Greene Co. Canners
Drought Bmta Stock
Face Labor Shortage
T o Slaughter
Canneries at Jamestown and Spring
/ Wilbur Vmon, local trucker say*
Valley
are making an appeal fo r partda never h«» wen so much Uveatook
moving to rasSjket in hi* time a* the time services o f men and women to
past wqek aric^-he receives call* from -wan'their canning plants this seasonother counties to take stock to d-iffor-, The appeal Is voiced by J. J. Stoyt,
ent markets, Tuesday he s«ya Wash,* manager o f the Xenia ofjfjce o f the
ington C, ft. had wore cattle than was*U. S. Employment Service, who says
ever known'ia that city at one time, the Jamestown plant needs 100
a large JP«rt of it dairy cows, ft a says workers and Spring Valley, 70, The
he hauled cattle from one farm where USES office is at 19 E. Market st.,
,
the land waMs bare as A paved street Xenia.
and the pwnfciOjad to unload the livestock, fhe run-on hogs and sheep on P. M. PULLS OU T,BASS TH AT
Tuesday was also very heavy. At 2;30
WEIGHED 3 8-4 POUNDS
V
that afternoon there was more than
a score of trucks loaded with livestock
Postmaster Ritenour caught a bass
waiting to be unloaded at Washington weighing 3 3-4 pounds, Monday eve.
with more trucks headed to that city Another just over the legal size was
on every road. Other markets report also a victim. Both were o f the wide
similar runs. Farmers had to unload mouth variety and were caught in the
or let the stock perish.
lake past o f town.

FERTILIZERS
ot TESTED QUALITY
N o w , m o r. than t v t r h i l i r a ,
fartiilxartof auurod quality are the
order af Hia dayl D iirt’i norooat
for experimentation with b l| | ir
and bailor yields to ha produced to
fond a nation at war. Sot llg M
■rand Fortlllxar* for all crop*... and
bo .ural All Ingredients of ovary
■ig M formula aro PRO-TZSTED ta
Insuro bolt result.l

yh. Miami » « * " » * "

am«.r *•

“ " ration cl »« owner.,

JT.uth » a *•

" know yoar .oil omj
J o - condition*
VOU boftor.

Soldi by Leading Dealers in Your
Community '

.Y.... .......... 'S.

4** * "

.

EXECUTORS' SALE
-o f■*2sar.

Household Goods
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,1944
Beginning at 1 O’clock

At the late home of Mrs. Lula B. Watt, located on South
Main St., Cedarville, Ohio
Wicker lounge; Oak Dining’ Table, chairs and buffet; Philco Ra
dio; Majes.tic Radio; Studio Couch; Gateleg Table; Sectional Bookcase— Electric Lamps; Three 9x12 R ugs;- one v12xl5 Rug; Upright
Piano; Hoover Electric Sweeper; Mirrors, Leonard Electric Refrigera
tor; Sewing Cabinet; Sewing Machine; Metal . and Wooden Beds com
plete; Dressers; Washstands; Chiffonier; Bedding o f all kinds; Pil
lows; Feather beds; Pictures and Oil Paintings; Books; Gas Range;
Gas Heating Stoves> Electric Iron; Kitchen Tables; Conservo Steam
er; Lot o f Nice Dishes including set o f White Haviland, and Gold Band
China; Glassware; Bric-a-brac; Several Silver Pieces; Draperies; Gar
den Hose and tools; Lawn Mower; New Septic Tank; 3 tons Coal
(More or less); Porch Furniture and Numerous other items. -

TERM S — c i s H

MARY HAWKINS
JAMES H . HAWKINS
.
WEIKERT & GORDON, Auctioneers
MILLER & FINNEY, Attorneys,

Executors

JOHN DAVIS, CLerk

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments.
If you own a
;•
•
farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
.
1
» ,
„
glad to consider your needs.
*

BOV YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

BUY BONDS HERE

HOME FEDERAL
• a v im g c & L o a n A s s o c ia t io n
OF XENIA, OHIO,

t

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids, will be received at the office o f
the Clerk o f the Village o f Cedasvllle,
Ohio, Council Chambers, until 12 pt.
dlock‘* NOON o f AugUBt 12th, 1944,
fo r the sale o f the following, describ
ed real estate:
TRACT NO. ONE,:— Situate in the
Village o f
Cedarville, County o f
Greene, and State o f Ohio, ~ bounded
and described as follow s:- Reginning
on the S. side o f North Street, at the
intersection o f the S. line o f .North
Street, with the E. line
line o f North Street with the E . line
o f E ast Street; thence N. 79* 40’ E.
E. 29 feet to a point in said S. line o f
North Street; thence S. 41* 18' E.
125.55 feet to a point in the N. line
o f the Columbus Pike; thence with
the line o f said ColumbuB Pike S. 41°
11' W . 47 feet; thence again with the
N. line o f Columbus Pike S. 84* 36*
W . 57 feet to the intersection o f said
N. line o f Columbus pike and E. line
o f E ast Street; thence with the E. line
o f E. Street N. 10" 20' W. 132 feet to
the place o f beginning, containing about three eights (3-8) o f an acre,
and being the same premises convey
ed to W. H. Barber by Chester B.
Hammer and wife, by deed dated
August 5th, 1921, recorded Volume
127, page 11, Deed Records o f Greene
County, Ohio.
TRACT NO. TW O ;- Situate in the
State o f Ohio, County o f Greene andVillage o f Cedarville, and beginning
at a point , in the- center line o f the
Columbus Pike (S. H. I. C. H ,* 6 ) and
the center line o f North Street,- said
point />eing the N. E. corner to Lucy
Barber’s Five tenths (0.5) acre tract,
as described in Deed
Records of
Greene County, Ohio, Volume 125,
page 506; thence along the center, line
o f said Columbus Pike S. 38° 35' W.
252.99 feet to a point, said point be.
ing the S. Corner to the aforesaid
Lucy, Barber’s . tract; thence N. 41
18' W. 47.33 feet to a point, said point
being in the proposed Northerly 33
feet right-of-way line, 33 feet North
erly o f and radially from Station 38
plus 87.52 in the the Center line o f
survey made by the ‘Department o f
Highways; thence along said right-of
-way line, 33 feet from ' and parallel
o said center line o f survey on a
:urve to the left, having a radius of
>76.26 feet, a. distance o f 101.89 feet
lo a point 33 feet northwesterly of
rnd at right angles t o ' the center
line o f survey at Station 3p plus 98.15; thence continuing 33 feet frorp
and parallel to said center line, N .‘ 38|
?5' E. a distance o f 101.51 feet to a
point in the center line o f North
Street, said point being 33 feet North, westerly o f and at right angles to the
center line o f survey at Station 41
plus 00.14 and being in the N. line of
the aforesaid Lucy Barber’s tract;
thence with ,center. line o f North
Street, said point being 33 feetdentso
Street N. 79s 40' E. a distance o f
50.22 feet to the place o f beginning,
containing
Eighteen
Hundredths
(0.18) acres more or less. The above described tracts o f land being
subject to all highways and easements
heretofore granted.
Said property is to be sold and con
veyed to the highest bidder upon the
following terms, to-w it:- 10% o f the
hid to be deposited with bid, and bal
ance to be paid on delivery o f deed.
The right is reserved to reject-any
and all bids.
H. H. ABELS,
Mayor o f the Village o f (Cedarville,
Ohio.
ATTEST:
NELSON CRESWELL,
Clerk o f - the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.

sm

JAR:
T(
Mr-.J;
known a
The Ris.

in fis n r

A il over the country wives Yu&d sweethearts
are collecting waste paper* They understand
thiat our fighting men desperately need this
critical war material.
They ard making a weekly habit o f saving

SA V E

- old newspapers, boxes, wrap-

war articles used by our armies.

- pings. They are not burning or

D o your part along with these patriotic
women, Get y o u rd u b s, civic and church

“destroying waste paper—•they

groups behind this movement. Collect waste

are sending it to make or wrap

paperi-bundle it—and turn it i n . . . and help
shorten the war!

moire than 700)000 different

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

a

•

N O T IC E

SALK OF RKAL ESTATE

t

4-6 N. Detroit St.

- All Accounts Insured up to $5,000

Estate o f W. R.'McChesney, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that -Mary
Ellen Turner McChesney has been du
ly appointed as Executrix o f the es
tate o f W. R. McChesney, deceased,
late o f Cedarville Village,. Greene
County, Ohio.
Dated this 23rd day o f June, 1944
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
tr v
Estate o f M. S. Smith, a. K. a.
Mathias Smith,' Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Harry
M. Smith has been duly appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f M. S.
Smith, a. k. a. Mathias Smith, deceas
ed, late o f Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 10th day o f June, 1944
WILLIAM B. McCallister,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.*
Wanted accordians and other musi
cal instruments. Send card to R. H.
Moore, 111 East Second Street, Dayton 2, Ohio. Will come to see instru
ments. '
RHEUMATISM? 7 7

N e e d s A ll o f It
Return A ll Clean Empty P a p e r
Bags to file stores
»

■*

Call Your Nearest Boy
Scout for Regular
Collections

Come to Browns’ Drugs
Cedarville, O.
REINER’ S

R IN O L
The medicine your friends are all
talking about— for Rheumatism,
Arthritis, Neuritis, Lumbago.
Feb. 4t, Mch St.
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